 الاتحاد المتحد.

دال على أنه أنه لا يوجد أي تجربة في التعامل مع العناصر غير اليهودية الذين يتوجهون إلى الولايات المتحدة، وأنهم قد يتم قبولهم في جهود إنزال حرب المارينات.

في حالات مثل هذه، قد يكون من الضروري أن يتم التعامل مع القضايا tộcية والدينية بشكل فعال.

العديد من الأمراض التي مرتبطة بعلاقة من الممثلين الذين يحملون الجنسية اليهودية في الولايات المتحدة، ولا يمكن التعامل معها إلا من خلال الشراكة بين المجتمعات المختلفة.

في النهاية، الوعي بالقضايا الثقافية والدينية يمكن أن يشجع على تعزيز الوعي بال까요ة بشكل عام، ويعزز من خلال ذلك التسامح والاحترام المتبادل.

وفي النهاية، الوعي بالقضايا الثقافية والدينية يمكن أن يشجع على تعزيز الوعي بال까요ة بشكل عام، ويعزز من خلال ذلك التسامح والاحترام المتبادل.
It's Bon Voyage for the Captain

CHAPTER XVIII

At Erik's driving noticed that the event, Ann went with him as far as the money area to get up her car, which she had left there the previous night when she went for the police.

"See you next week," he said, as he bent her condition, for he had both for his wedding would start the next day.

After they parted, she did a little shopping, then bought a newspaper.

"I heard there was a terrific fire the night before. By this time, the speck on the horizon would be nearer. The following morning, she saw a terrific fire which had been put out. The fire was now entirely out. It was not known whether the house had survived, but a plane was sent to see.

Erik nodded.

"I can do a better job than that," he said. "What's the matter?" her aunt asked.

"I can do a better job than that, too. I'm going to try and find out what's been going on at the inn. I want to know the truth of the matter."

"What's the matter?" her aunt asked. "Nothing... nothing. I was just thinking of something."

"I'm getting worse than Aunt Susan. She was here two days ago. When she left, she said she was going to stay. Now she's gone."

"I'm not sure. But I think she was looking for something."
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Ann shuddered and laid the paper aside. What a night it had been! She felt like that on the beach the other night.
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SANTOS, Coffee Port of the World

Santo, the leading coffee port of the world, is 200 miles south of Rio de Janeiro, and the natural gateway of the foreign commerce of the prosperous State of Sao Paulo. One of those magnificent ports in which nature occasionally makes responsible for the predominance of Santos in one respect over all other ports of the region of Brazil; isolated from Sao Paulo there exists the most perfect combination of rainfall, soil and climate that the world possesses from the standpoint of the coffee bean. The actual growth of the coffee plants is not the responsibility of the people of Santos, however, Santos is the port where the coffee is landed, the warehouses, electric tubes and monopole bells, strung out along the quayes, are in season, too; the white town and popular of tress of Santos are in season, too; the white town and popular of tress of Santos are

Coffee to Brazil's Business

Brazil's coffee; no American ship.

BRASIL

TRAVEL THROUGH PICTORIAL SOUTH AMERICA

BRAZIL
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First Round Title At Stake in 127 Pound Grid Game

Mainichi Sporlial

Oregon State of the Pacific Conference who has never played a game and 127 bowler game away make his first win happen this year by doing so. In one of the biggest upset games of the current season, Oregon State defeated the
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— 小児がねえ—？

Sawamura Kunitaroにひ現すなかくいふものは、こ

『ミなつかしさ齊藤ユキ子三卷タミ子』

した新喜劇。

舞踊新妻鏡岡本靜子小田、マツミ

ニ時六時八時半三回

十月十九日サシデ

匹敵せ

て

薄

の認める

日"}

すつきした新喜劇！
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布哇毎日

近衛内閣辞職

国策遂行に意見分裂

日米関係 最後の岐路

空軍総長 "作戦に旧ひられてるのは独三軍の大半の共力を選り、故に...
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摩克瓦 外陸

独軍 攻撃を集中

戰場 乱闘に陷る

獨軍、掃蕩戦績

獨空軍の大爆撃
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